
SAN RAFAEL, Bu la can – Crop ex perts are en cour ag ing would-be farm ers to en gage in tech no log i cal in -
no va tions to make crop pro duc tion more pro� table.
Dur ing the In no va tion Olympics 2018 at the Catalina Hall of 8 Wares Re sorts, EastWest Seeds Philip pines
gen eral man ager Henk Her mans said farm ers rep re sent the sec ond poor est sec tor in the Philip pines.
“This sad re al ity re sults in our young peo ple’s dis en chant ment of pur su ing a ca reer in agri cul ture,” Her -
mans said.
Not ing that the av er age age of Filipino farm ers is 57-59 years old, Her mans said there is a great need to
en cour age the youth to en gage in crop pro duc tion to en sure the coun try’s food se cu rity.
He said farm ing prac tices in the Philip pines are out dated and ma jor ity of the farm ers are re luc tant to use
mod ern tech nol ogy in farm ing, mak ing their work la bor in ten sive and un sus tain able.
Her mans be lieves there is money in vegetable farm ing and it could be a solid route in im prov ing the lives
of the farm ers.
He added that through the In no va tion Olympics, they could har ness the minds of the youth to come up
with their own in no va tive tech no log i cal in ter ven tion.
By en cour ag ing stu dents from di� er ent mul ti ple back grounds to come up with sus tain able so lu tions to
im prove pro duc tiv ity in vegetable farm ing, the youth can e� ec tively ad dress two ma jor farm ing con cerns
– the integration of tech no log i cal in no va tions to im prove vegetable pro duc tion and in spir ing the youth
to con sider farm ing as a pro fes sional goal.
For his part, UPLB Cen ter for Tech nol ogy En trepreneur ship ex ec u tive di rec tor Glenn Bat i ca dos said agri -
cul ture to day is more than just a farmer sim ply plant ing a crop, grow ing live stock, or catch ing a �sh.
“It takes an ecosys tem and sev eral ac tors to work to gether to pro duce and de liver the food we need. It is
this dy namic and com plex ecosys tem that will equip agri cul ture to cope with the com pet ing chal lenges of
ad dress ing food safety and food se cu rity, cre at ing in clu sive liveli hoods, mit i gat ing cli mate change and
sus tain ably manag ing nat u ral re sources,” he said.
Bat i ca dos said “ad vances in agri-biotech nol ogy and farm ing prac tices and meth ods have en abled farm -
ers to be come more pro duc tive.
“The fu ture chal lenges fac ing agri cul ture will re quire us to work to gether and to in no vate con tin u ously.
We need to broaden and deepen our col lab o ra tion in re search and de vel op ment to meet these chal -
lenges,” he said.
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